RoHS and RoHS2 (RESTRICTION OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES)
I herewith declare that as from october 1, 2005, all of our products are in compliance with
the directive 2002/95/EC (restricting hazardous materials).
All components are even in accordance with the new 2011/65/EU ROHS 2 Directive
although some products are not subjected to this European CE legislation.
We confirm that none of our buzzers (SMA, SMAT, SMAC, panel/Standard series, SRA, SVC),
speakers (SCS and SPS series, Blue line series) or alarms (SAS, SAP series) contain any of the
following substances: mercury (Hg) , cadmium (Cd), hexavalent chromium (Cr (VI)),
polybrominated biphenyls (PBB), polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE), lead.
Sonitron N.V. cannot be held responsible for any deviations in raw materials or components
used in their products.
Additional information or reports can be supplied after written and motivated request,
provided it does not concern classified unreleased production information and subject to
cost calculation when information is requested from third parties.
REACH

REACH Statement.
June 1st 2007 , REACH, the new European Community Regulation on chemicals and
their safe use entered into law. The main objective of REACH is to improve the protection
of the environment and human health, by registration and identification of chemicals in
products and derivates.
Sonitron NV identified as `Downstream User`will closely monitor the nature of any
substance used inside or during the production of our products.
Sonitron NV declares it will notify, and inform its customers and distributors if an article
contains more than 0.1% (weight per article) of any substances of the SVHC candidate list.
Date:31/01/2009.
SVHC 151 update
Registration,Evaluation,Authorization,and restriction of Chemicals (EC 1907/2006).
Date: 16/12/2013

Conflict Minerals.
Sonitron is aware of Section 1502 “Conflict Minerals” of the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and
Consumer Protection Act and will comply with all reporting requirements.
Sonitron, confirms that none of the sound components manufactured by Sonitron NV contains
any of the Conflict Minerals described as Tantalum (Ta), Tin (Sn), Tungsten (W) and gold (Au) or
their derivatives sourced from the Democratic Republic of Congo or adjoining countries.
Sonitron N.V. cannot be held responsible for any deviations in raw materials or components
used in their products.
Date: 30/09/2013

Hugo R. Michiels
President and CEO
SONITRON N.V.
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